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in th j; Federal Reporter, contain-- j

in? the record of th cas in the rW-- j

Ural circuit court. It is practically thi
Sense Of Humor
Gave Town Name tis. president of the Utah Construc

Sm Francisoo, April T With same scheme and the same land iitl Jy aginjtrorfer pitching and catching staff, j Uter , defrjudin? Seattleitea and Tombstone. Ariz.. April 7 A pros-- Washington. Mr. 7- - Admiral Hugh

C. Rodman, commander in chief of theBetween hower on ny week d:7 ;the San Francisco club of the Pacific iter upon Salemites. Extracts from nl curious aer.se of humor was

tion company, said today he had been

invited to submit bids to construct a
section of double track which he said
the Union Pacific railroad company
proposes to build from Gateway.
Utah to Granger. Wyo.. a distance of

official record read as follows: responsible for the naming of this Hot waler I
5ureRpRi;

erening members of the local cluii Coast baseball league is expected to

cjo t seen at practice on the grouni'i Its friends to stay out in front in this The defendants, for the purpose of town which recently has gotten into
defrauding victims would fraudulently j ,he newn despatches because fo the

. ...k anj rwf,,, .tre- -t The bill S race lor me pennan
about 100 miles, tnrougn neoerrepresent that they could procure tort Bisbee deportation trials being held

them patents and titles to certain In nd' here.

Pacific fieet. told the senate investi-

gating committee today that Rear Ad-

miral Sims' letter to Secretary Dan-

iels criticising the navy's part in the
war was 'Very indiscreet."

"Admiral Sims' indiscretions," he

canyon.(layers, wno nave n..n.r,la """I last ear and formerly of Washinston
. ivf)employers to get away from their; j, wjlh ,he gi, thu year. strength- - " j.-.i- According to James r . uuncan, -- ..o

various jobs early each dir In ng a ,pot on th team that w, lands if the victims would pay to trciCame here in 1879. the town was
. .- -i m : .. - L.tj . . . wt . ... s j riffoo riant rrixin mnnovi a Ifkra'f'in ' fminH In tKo r hr V.A Srhief-- !

JOURN AL WAXT ADS PAT BEST
to gei imo inra mr i..e considered wean in ne na. naa - " " . " .

- - -- r - - -- - , nartlmlarlv in histees ana expenses, ueienaanis a mining prospector, scnwuf.
been successfully engaged in procur-jii- n called his mine near the site of breach of confidence in making public

ing. for applicants, title to auch 'pat the present court house "Tombstone an intimate ana connaenuai ran
ented' and Vlected" land having Mine." Duncan aald, because the which enouia nave oeen neia
great value for timber thereon by;gion was full of drab rocks that re- -, secret."
means of a nroeeedure mbstantiallv as sembled tombstones. The wtiness referred to Sims' testi- -

Tradition has it, however, that.mony that Admiral Benson, former
t ..rtAMtTrina t.M him KissSoulSchieftlelln's friends frequently ral- - chief

follows:
"It would be represented that the

lands designated as 'selected' had pre
VI HA.M, Vfn. t UV.W..O, ......

lied him for his faith in the locality
and told him that he would find hisviously been selected by Hyde r Ci

prior to nis departure ior ionuon
"not to let the British pull the wool
over your eyes, we would as soon fight
them as the Germans."

with the Moosejaw and Rcgina giu's. :an accident to his hand and may not
For the opening game. April 1 I'll. b1 sbe to ,tart the season,

the Senators will havs a big line-p- jm goolt. former pitcher for the
using nearly every member of tht. Chicago White Sox. made a better
club. Hayes and Krake with both showing In pre-seas- training thin
alternate in keeping the big mltt:e did last year. Beaton, one of thr
warm, while Cole and Prown diarjp jn the league last year, appar-actir- e

duty In ths box. Craig and ntly is as good as ever. .Much is
the remaining twirlers "' .pected of Ray Jordan, who was with

Bishop's staff will be helJ for relief nuffalo but year. Casey Smith and
work. . (Johnny Couch. Just out of the army

The grounds are being put intOMaat ynT and consequently not too
shape and a fair share of good weath-- ! good, are expected to pitch better ball
r will see the diamond In big leagv? this year. The club needs s left hand-tri-

jer. baseball experts tiere say.
with the limited practice they! Last year's Infield Is preserved

been able to get, members of tact. Koerner is at first, Caveney is
the club are kicking Into line and tleat second and Willie Kamm. now a
general slogan is, T.'e're feelirijv(ar out 0f the bushes. Is at third,
fine." Corhan is shortstop.

and other tranferees under the Forest, tombstone here. After the prospector
naa jnaae nis lortune nere. in gooa- -
natured irony he is said to have nam- - "Had Admiral Sims' letter been less

Lien selection act; that the manner by
which the title to the base lands of-

fered to the selector had been acquired,
was unlawful and adverse proceedings
were pending In the land department
seeking to cancel the selection on the
ground of fraud; that the result of
such proceedings would be the cancel

TX7ITH each purchase of 25c or over
of any Soul Kiss item in this list

your druggist will give you a 25c bottle
of Soul Kiss Perfume FREE.

ed the town after the fate that had j lndgcreett Admiral Rodman .aid. "it
been predicted for him. receivedno doubt. have

Schieffelin was found dead In a, duf consideration Dv the proper au-lo- g

cabin the state of Washington! thorities and doubtless some good
May 12 1897. According to his wishes, .

his body was bruog'it back to hlsi
Admiral Rodman who commanded"tombstone" and buried near here.lation of all selections; that there were His nick.! snri tool, were bur. lne American oan.esnip squauron wiui

That the game next Sunday will be ln ,h outfield, it to said, Fltxger-- ' large tracU of other lands, designated urt ..:,h ,V, ,h. . hi- -! the BritUh grand fleet during the war,
Him.stiffly contested affair is certain t.jaj,( the

grave
rjKht field. Is only man sure as 'patented' which were lands 10 'friends erected a simple monument! lold the committee that the "Amertean

fashioned after the rude manner of nav? "a 1,8 ul1 snare most ernciently
a prospector's claim stake merely a'ani splendidly in helping to bring the

the Senators are determined to gi- -f his Job. Herb Hunter and Maurie which patents from the United States
the fast Moose Jaw club a run forighick are holdovers from last year had previously been fraudulently o
their money. The Canadians haveijoe Connolly and Jim O'Connell are'tained; that the lands had been restrr-Jux- t

completed the major portion tt t couple of young ones who look good led to the public domain by reason ... n
spring training at their camp ner.r enough to have a chance to crowd 1:1, decision of the supreme court in eer

war against the Huns to a successfulpile of unevenly shaped rocks.
and victorious conclusion."

Sout Kis Soap 25c
Soul Kiss Lip Stick 25c
Soul Kiss Tooth Paste 25c
Sout Kiss Face Powder 50c
Soul Kiss Face Cream 50c
Soul Kiss Cold Cream 50c
Soul Kiss Massage Cream 50c
Soul Kiss Rouge 50c
Soul Kiss Talc 50c
Soul Kiss Toilet Water
Soul Kiss Perfume jj jq

Portland ana are expected to put up j tain equity suits.
a good right. The canurns ... IPWaste Of Natural

Gas Eliminated

Investigation shows that the prices
of the high grades of women's shoes
have increased an average of $7.15 a
pair at Seattle since 1916.

Coast League Scores,
At Salt Lake R. H. E.

It was minrepreiented that the 's"- -

Austin, Texas. The waste of natur-- j
al gas In Texas, which at one timet Louise Huffs Beauty Talks

adopted the game and have taken
sut h an Interest during the past two
year Ibnt the sport may have to
divide honors on the "(Ireat Am
ifiin" claim.

Several giiod teams of the seml-pi- o

rlim have written Riddle Hlshop f ir
dxtes. Blddie Siiys that he will tackle
anything outside of the Coast league
"We have a good club and while the
Mixmejaw club may e a score over

amounted to 30O.0UU CUbJC feet, or That rtaintv and chnrmlnir actress

to patent and sale under the tim'.i' ani tone act; that those who filodJune j through Byron would receive pafn!
and title within two years from ap:ll-1- 0E

aJ cation; that persons who made such
application through Byron would, b
Ullf'h fl lltllir"! f I,. no n 1.

the fuel equivalent of 26,000 tons of Louise Huff. is famous for her beau-co- al

per day, has been reduced until tlfuI complexion and as an autho.-ther- e

is no considerable waste, ac- - ot many articlea on the 8ubject of

Portland
Salt Lake 10

Poison, Durnlng, Johnson,
and Baker; Stroud and Byler.

At San Francisco R.
Vernon 7

Sin Francisco 4

Doll and Hevormer; Scott,
Cole and Agnes, Anflnson.

At Oakland R.
Oakland 9

Los Angeles 4
Hulling. Winn. Kreiner and

Gas I beauty, she has been persuaded to
and Division of the Texas Rail tell the readers of this paper howHnce rights to purchase from said

at 12.50 per acre; that per.-nn-

road Commission.
The statement said In part: they may quickly acquire a soft,

(mnnlh mot, iKl,i aiy. ..invtn,. itl,.
H.

7
10

2!

You will be delighted with
Soul Kiss. Each of these
requisites embodies that
which a woman most seeks
in her toilet goods charm
of perfume, daintiness of
package and purity of
product

Buy today the supply
is limited

Meyer Brothers Drug Co.
St. Louitj Mo.

ini examination ot the applicant of
i.,,i., j ..inuuo u(jj,iir iwi vius not necessary.Mltz;

"The Railroad Commission gives '' ' T " ,J J'
credit for this happy condition large- -

8"lt8
he"' fhhe 8vays: "ToMge' th,? be8t

ly to the operatorswho have shown 81kln J56 toro,,?,fc,eal"a- - applysuch a splendid spirit of
euneciniiv so ,hn ih- - ii,.i cn obtained at the toilet counter

and that upon payment of $2.60 p.;i
acre the government would issue pat
ent within two years from date of an
plication. The victims were mulcted market at present and v urug or uepanmenifor gas

on us, they will know they hflv
something" says Ulshop

"H'iwever, we are giving all these
rlalis the once-ove- r before' signing
up for a game, so the fiun can know
that' there will be something iluliri
this summer," I the way the hustling
munnger phrases It.

Middle's line-u- p for Sunday's game
follows: catchers, Hayes and Kracke;
pitchers. Cole and Brown; first .sek
Bishop; slop, Miller; second base
Cohen; third base, Proctor; left field.
Hull; center. 0'5alley; rlijht. Holmes.
Reserve, Knickerbocker, Craig and
Cox,

Thomas, Pertlca, Schultx, Dumovlch
and Rassler.

At Sacramento R. H. a.
Seattle O 4 3

Sicramento 2 5 0

lireiiton and Rohrer; Malls nnd
C'tidy,

where, ln manv cases, if the wells store," Thfrom 1100 to f 1000 each for pretended liisiaiuiy oeuuiiiies llie
and ita continued usewere allowed to blow thev miirht complexion

makes the results permanent Over
services in locating them and wot'lr".
then defraud the victims out of all of
their money so received and give thciii

come In as good oil producers." TSt Urtt Drug Jfevsa In thm WmrUfive hundred thousand girls and wo- -

ALBERTA SEEKS OIL men are "s'nS Derwillo in preferencenothing In return therefor, though re
Lethbridge, Alta. Lethdridge t0 face powder and pther beautifiers

promises to become the center of oil and ttley are Just 88 enthusiastic over
activity. In the south of Alberta. " a' liss Huff. Be sure to read hei
Drillings has commenced in several larSe article on the complexion soon
places tributary to the city. The Im-.t- o appear in this paper. In the mean-peri-

Oil Company Is drilling to the time get Derwillo which she recom-sout- h

and west on Dry Fork and west mends and try it today, you will be
of Nanton. This company Intends to delighted, with it and soon have a

History of Byrons
Life Is a Story

(Continued from page one)

Albany Hi Tossers

fund of money in case of failure was
promised.

Never Delivered Tllle.
The Indictment negatives the sev-

eral alleged false repres?ntatlons anil
pretenses by setting .up that the de'
fendiints never had succeeded In seem-
ing title for anyone for either said 'se-
lected' or 'patented' lands, by means of
their proceedure or otherwise; that the

To Play Silverton
spend two million dollars ln Alberta complexion for which everyone will
this summer ln a search for oil. compliment you. (Adv) ''-- -' :' uriiwisirf

'-

-- -- "- 1out on bond pending appeal. In De-

cember, his appeal had been lost, nm,
he had been twice Indicted for now proceedure was worthless; that it was

impossible to initiate or secure prefer- -swindling operations at Seattle, hut got
a stuy of Judgment to prepare for his

Albany, Or., Apr. 7. The baseball
senium for the Albany hlch school team
will be ushered In tills week. One game
and possibly two will be played by
Coach Brumbaugh's twirlers, The

game will occur on Friday on
the local grounds. As for the Stayton
game, postponed from last week! It
probiibly will be plityed here this week
a Imi. but the date Is not yet decided
upon.

new trial, which he utilized to flnUh

ances for the lunds; that neither the
'selected' nor 'patented' lands were
open to sale, selection or entry under
any of the public land laws of the Uni

up his Sulem enterprise; stinging some
of his victims a second time and ex

ted States and applications for thelending contracts generally. This
same would be rejected; that the lands
could not be purchased under the tim-
ber an stone act for $2.60 an acre,SKM D
and If open to entry, could only be pro

.

'
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cured by payment of the appraised
value thereof; that the putent could
not be secured for any lands under the
timber and stone act unless the appli-
cant personally examined the land ap-
plied for within SO days prior to filing
the application; that every application
filed would be rejected by the land of-

fice; that upon various tracts upon
which the 'victims' might file there

Pheasants Will Be
Liberated At Once

Paul Mauser, manager of Mauser
Hros., Is today making arruiiKemeiits
fur the llliernllon of a shipment of
Chinese pheasunU on the farms near
Kalein during the coming few days.

In a letter from Carl I. Sshoemskor,
sluts game warden, Mr, Houser Is as-

sured that two crates of Ihe birds will
be sent here, probably this week to lie
liberated In Ihe surorunillng country.
It is probable that the birds will be
sent from Ihe state game farm near
Corvnllls.

Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrat-
ing, Antiseptic Liquid

It U unnecessary (or you to suffer
with eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes
and similar tkin troubles. Zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt-l- y

applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing; liquid and is soothing to
the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Get
il today and save all further distress,

Tut E. W, Kvm Co., Cleveland, 0.

had already been similar applications
to purchase said lands, filed by others
whose filing were prior ;that the de
fendants never Intended to repay the
moneys paid by the victims, and that
any ugreemoiitji for the return of mon
eys were made to induce the victims to
believe that their money would be re-

turned and to prevent them from ills- -

DF.MPsliY IX OAKLAND.
Oakland, Cat, April 7 Jack l)emp.

sey. heavyweight clmmplnn, Heroin-(mille- d

by Kddle Muhnney, lightweight
uml Teddy O Haia. featherweight, ar-
rived here tills Illuming fruin Los

"Aiiudcs, Heinimey will remain hern
Indefinitely. Manager Jack Kearns Is
not expected fur number couple of
d..t, lieiiipsey plans lo train lit n
lotal syinnMsluni.

The Great Saving
IN BUYING

1 " '- r- ' -f

j

Tin
fiiiu. nsi ni.L coach

Everett, Wash. Miss Freda nil.
limtM, teacher st Ihe Monroe school
here. Is couching the schools baseball
leini, Mis Hillings while teaching at
Port Angeles, Wash,, whipped u
Nchool team Into good shape and the

boys are hoping she will have
equal success with them. Miss Bil-
lings was In playground .work In the

MWW
eas several years ago.

The capital stock of the Farm'
"""""' company of Wlnlock tut

increased frjjm $10,00 to $35.00"

"The Qualify Coffee of America"

in the FIVE pound vacuum
packed can,is realized more
and more by the thrifty
housewife everywhere.
First In Flavor Unsurpassed

in Quality and Economy. '

Take a Real Ride in the Cleveland,
THE BEST

OH EARTH

Sajrt Mr. SUpIe of Lydia E.
Pinkhara'i Vegetable

Compound.
,

Taunton. Mm. "I eould Rnt fli

uu x uu it ivnow what a Car It Is
The Cleveland Six rh

To atterrrpt to describe the mmiiti r n..
Also sold la
one and tkre
pound vacuum
packed una.

iluc.ii fur six uoutlM, had fainting pel Is

Iinmiu4iuminji j
II

4i

4

ttftS rl',11 ythan can be toldyou.
ibStlrS 'eVelandf Pwer Pick-u- p and flex:
Jbihty driving that do not come with

splendidly upholstered cushions wfcwS Tread-bump-
s.

Beautiful bodv lin Z. f

hnd & is no sy task. You must ride in itit. Take a real ride and you begin to undemanding
herein better light six, very much better Uhenclosed over-hea- d valve motor, or excIusiveClcve Wdes,gn and manufacture and tested in roadthree years before beinr orTri ,v,. orlt. ,or

auu eould nut wtlk
without help far
three months,
caused b female
trouble. My cousin,
who was
to lit me to take

E, Pinkhsm'i
Vtf stable Com

f
vwjb vuc vicveianaperformance " UUUC, mat glVCf aoove the usual nlflni. in o ... . ..V!

is iff unsurpassed,
of genuine hanrl.h., , - 9Vhauler.n i .P

'i

4.

pound and it Mpeil
me greatly. Then
during tke Chung
of Life I used the
same remedr. I sm

ffllwlalff I
f

TnnrtnM
US ShW yU h - 'A. Cleveland i,v . Zulrr Angers) $1385 Roadstpr (Tn. b ...een it years old now and am able to

d my owa bousework and walk one
(Five Passengers) 1210? n " v"vwrasenger9) J1385
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mii to iiur-- every humlaj-- morning
and e oiling. I am recommending the
Vegetable Compound to Biy friends hsv.
ing the same troubles as I had. Your
r.medy is the best on earth. I csnitut OLESON MOTOR CAR CO.

19 North Commercial St.
mil worm io exuress mr ttral:t,i.l

BAKE-RIT- E BREAD
U bafced by electricity in regulated ovens, and is difficultto distinguish from the good old "Home Made."

3
Phone 666Nhisil MM lsnnU.B, Slsss.

The rcaxm that tk.uiua.l. .. CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY; CLEVELAND; OHIO
from all parts ol (he countrr write siiajMl. Iiil Inters is tt l.,iia K. l,nk.
.am

.J en Uil.l Compound m4 brought
I. iiMIi and it their lues,

:l, but Jetted MH'l n.iin an.) iiilu

Bake-Rit- e Sanitary Bakery
It r.lu-,- , uii,B fn ,,,,,; 0fl 437 State Street. oi.. I i,ft,ai,. dis, .ii.il as

nn,...),.- .- tisni-stic- n, ,. ,,


